War Brothers: The Novel

The unforgettable novel about one child
soldiers struggle with friendship, courage,
and resilience. Jacob is a 14-year-old
Ugandan who is sent away to a boys
school. Once there, he assures his friend
Tony that they need not be afraidthey will
be safe. But not long after, in the shadow
of the night, the boys are abducted.
Marched into the jungle, they are brought
to an encampment of the feared rebel
soldiers. Told that they must kill or be
killed, the boys are thrust into a terrifying
struggle to endure and survive. In time, the
boys escape. Hunted by the rebels, stalked
by a lion, and even pursued by river crocs,
they miraculously succeed in reaching
safety; however, it is no longer enough.
Jacobs adventures force him to confront
evil, victimization, and the dark side of
human nature, but also teach him about
loyalty, friendship, and the true meaning of
family.
War Brothers was originally
published in 2008, in Canada. Annick is
now making the award-winning novel
available to American readers, with
powerful, striking cover art by Daniel
Lafrance. This edition is not available in
Canada. The novel was recently adapted
into a critically acclaimed graphic novel.

War Brothers: The Graphic Novel. Sharon E. McKay and Daniel Lafrance. Illustrated by Daniel Lafrance. Toronto,
ON: Annick Press, 2013.Fiction. Themes war death/loss Africa violence friends family current events multicultural
memoir child soldiers global studies graphic novel. Softcover - 2 min - Uploaded by AnnickPressMuch has been written
about the Lords Resistance Army in Uganda, where, under the Booklist Online Book Review: War Brothers: The ,
Sharon E. (author).July 2014. 206p. Annick, hardcover, $21.95 (9781554516483) Annick, - 21 sec - Uploaded by
pabloBoxers & Saints by Gene Luen Yang - Graphic Novel Trailer - Duration: 1:02. GLY 20 Review. This gripping
novel will have readers questioning humanity in the midst of evil and death.Kirkus Reviews, 06/04/14 this memorable
but oftenWar Brothers: The Graphic Novel Young Adult Library Services Associations (YALSA) 2014 Great Graphic
Novels for Teens List also recognized as one of theSummary. The unforgettable novel about one child soldiers struggle
with friendship, courage, and resilience. Jacob is a 14-year-old Ugandan who is sent awayWar Brothers has 358 ratings
and 63 reviews. Sharon McKay sets her new novel in Uganda, where Joseph Konys Lords Resistance Army (LRA) has,
since - 2 min - Uploaded by this graphic novel published by Annick Press, authors Sharon E. McKay and Daniel
Lafrance - 2 minIn this graphic novel, authors Sharon E. McKay and Daniel Lafrance address the issue of child The
unforgettable novel about one child soldiers struggle with friendship, courage, and resilience. Jacob is a 14-year-oWar
Brothers Wins! The Arthur Ellis Award, 2009, for best juvenile book goes to Sharon E. McKay for War Brothers, a
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young adult novel set in Uganda aboutGet this from a library! War brothers : the graphic novel. [Sharon E McKay
Daniel LaFrance] -- Jacob is a 14-year-old Ugandan who is sent away to a boys The Paperback of the War Brothers:
The Graphic Novel by Sharon E. McKay, Jennifer A. Bell at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 orWar Brothers:
The Novel [Sharon E. McKay, Daniel Lafrance] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The unforgettable novel
about one childEditorial Reviews. From School Library Journal. Gr 7 UpIn this terrifying and shocking War Brothers:
The Novel - Kindle edition by Sharon E. McKay, Daniel Lafrance. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device,
PC, phones orEditorial Reviews. From School Library Journal. Gr 8 UpA graphic version of the 2008 novel in War
Brothers: The Graphic Novel by [McKay, Sharon].The unforgettable story of a child soldier. When fourteen-year-old
Jacob is brutally abducted and forced to become a child soldier, he struggles to hold on to hisAdapted from her 2009
novel of the same name, Prince Edward Island author Sharon E. McKays graphic novel version of War Brothers,
illustrated by Daniel
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